
FAQ "What you need to do to strike
for a TVStud this fall - and win!"

The fall bargaining round is approaching, and in the meantime, others in the public sector
of the states are also taking a run-up to prepare for industrial action in the fall. Here's a
short FAQ on what you can do now to strike for a TVStud in the fall - and win.

Our plan to win is set! Step 1: Become an official demand in the collective bargaining
round of the federal states. Step 2: Fight for TVStud in the collective bargaining round.

Before negotiations can begin, the demands with which ver.di, as the union conducting the
negotiations, can enter into collective bargaining must first be defined. The Federal
Collective Bargaining Commission for the Public Sector (BTK öD) will make its final
decision on the demands at its meeting on October 11, 2023. ver.di will work with so-
called conditional demands. In concrete terms, this means that the areas that show
movement in the run-up to the collective bargaining round will also be taken into the
collective bargaining round as demands. The fact that we have already used the summer
semester for structure-based power building plays into our hands. Because movement
means concretely: How many 1:1 discussions were held with colleagues? How many new
union members have been won? How many student workers took part in the digital survey
of demands? How many have signed up as ver.di collective bargaining ambassadors?

Our next milestone is therefore the meeting on the demands resolution of the Federal
Collective Bargaining Commission öD on October 11, 2023, or more precisely:
September 30. 
Until then (and of course beyond!) we want to win as many colleagues as possible for our
collective bargaining movement and as union members. As of now, we have already had
1:1 talks with 2,943 colleagues since April. That's really good preparatory work, which
we can now build on and go into the digital survey of demands.

 



Golden rule number 1: To win, we have to b e many! Because in the end, negotiations
can only be as good as the pressure and movement coming from the streets. That's
what you can do now, so that we can go on strike in the fall for a TV deal:

You are...   
 a student worker, but not yet a union member
...and have not yet participated in the employee survey?
Then it's time! Take part in the employee survey in paper form at your local TVStud
initiative or digitally at https://www.tarifrebellion.de/Forderungsfindung_tvstud_2023!
The demand survey is open to ALL student workers, regardless of employment type and
union membership. The only important thing is that you are currently working as a student
worker and have not yet filled out a paper questionnaire. And become a union member in
ver.di (https://www.verdi.de/ueber- uns/mitglied-werden) or in the GEW
(https://www.gew.de/mitglied-werden). Because being a union member means having a
say and contributing in solidarity to full strike funds! When we are called to strike in the
fall, our strike money will also be paid from this fund. So what are you waiting for? In order
for your membership to be counted towards the strike resolution, the membership
application must be submitted by 30.09.2023 at the latest (however, the entry date can
be 01.10.2023). When registering, please indicate that you are a student worker and/or an
active member of TVStud.

...and have already participated in the employee survey?
You are great! Then become a union member of ver.di (https://www.verdi.de/ueber-
uns/mitglied-werden) or GEW (https://www.gew.de/mitglied-werden) right now. Because
being a union member means having a say and contributing in solidarity to full strike
funds! When we are called to strike in the fall, our strike money will also be paid from this
fund. So what are you waiting for? In order for your membership to be counted towards
the demand resolution, the membership application must be submitted to the unions by
30.09.2023 at the latest (however, the entry date can be 01.10.2023). When registering,
please indicate that you are a student worker and/or an active member of TVStud.

https://www.tarifrebellion.de/Forderungsfindung_tvstud_2023
https://www.verdi.de/ueber-
https://www.gew.de/mitglied-werden
https://www.verdi.de/ueber-uns/mitglied-werden
https://www.gew.de/mitglied-werden


You are...   
a student worker and ver.di member
...and have not yet participated in the employee survey?
Then it's time! Take part in the employee survey in paper form at your local TVStud
initiative or digitally at https://www.tarifrebellion.de/Forderungsfindung_tvstud_2023!
The demand survey is open to ALL student workers, regardless of employment type and
union membership. The only important thing is that you are currently working as a student
worker and have not yet filled out a paper questionnaire. Then register as a collective
bargaining ambassador at https://zusammen-geht-mehr.verdi.de/tarifbotschafterinnen (it
is not sufficient that you are already registered as a TVStud ambassador)

...and have already participated in the employee survey?
You are great! Then there are two things to do: 1) Register as a Tarif Ambassador on
https://zusammen-geht-mehr.verdi.de/tarifbotschafterinnen (It is not enough that you
are already registered as a TVStud Ambassador). 2) Organize yourself and others! Talk to
your colleagues about TVStud and conduct the employee survey with them. You can also
refer them to the digital demand survey at www.tarifrebellion.de or go through it with
them right away.

a student worker and GEW member
...and have not yet participated in the employee survey?
Then it's time! Take part in the employee survey in paper form at your local TVStud
initiative or digitally at https://www.tarifrebellion.de/Forderungsfindung_tvstud_2023!
The survey is open to ALL student workers, regardless of employment type and union
membership. The only important thing is that you are currently working as a student
worker and have not yet filled out a paper questionnaire.

...and have already participated in the employee survey?
You are great! Then the following remains to be done: Organize yourself and others! Talk
to your colleagues about TVStud and conduct the employee survey with them. You can
also refer to the digital demand survey on
https://www.tarifrebellion.de/Forderungsfindung_tvstud_2023 or go through it together
with them.

https://www.tarifrebellion.de/Forderungsfindung_tvstud_2023
https://zusammen-geht-mehr.verdi.de/tarifbotschafterinnen
http://www.tarifrebellion.de/
https://www.tarifrebellion.de/Forderungsfindung_tvstud_2023
https://www.tarifrebellion.de/Forderungsfindung_tvstud_2023


You are...    
not yet a student worker, but will be from October on?
Solidarize now and get involved in organizing. The first step: network with your local
TVStud initiative. If you have team meetings before the contract starts (although this is not
allowed), this is also a good opportunity to get your future colleagues directly on board
and talk to them about TVStud. You can also become a union member before your contract
starts and support the struggle of the student employees. Because being a union member
means having a say and contributing in solidarity to full strike coffers! So what are you
waiting for? Become a member of ver.di (https://www.verdi.de/ueber-uns/mitglied-
werden) or GEW (https://www.gew.de/mitglied-werden) now.
Please indicate that you are active on TVStud when you register. If you are or will become
a member of ver.di, please also register as a collective bargaining ambassador at
https://zusammen-geht-mehr.verdi.de/tarifbotschafterinnen (it is not enough that you are
already registered as a TVStud ambassador!) and remember to register as a student
worker from the start of your contract.

a student:
Solidarize and get involved in organizing! Because in the end, our struggle for better
working conditions is about nothing less than the struggle for educational justice and
adequate funding for universities! And that affects all students. Network with your local
TVStud initiative and talk about how the potential strikes in the fall and student protests
(e.g. for a fairer BAföG) can be brought together. Good to Know: You can also become a
union member and support the struggle of the student workers. Because being a union
member means having a say and contributing in solidarity to full strike coffers! So what are
you waiting for? Become a member of ver.di (https://www.verdi.de/ueber-uns/mitglied-
werden) or GEW (https://www.gew.de/mitglied-werden) now. Please indicate that you are
active on TVStud when you register.

https://www.verdi.de/ueber-uns/mitglied-werden
https://www.gew.de/mitglied-werden
https://zusammen-geht-mehr.verdi.de/tarifbotschafterinnen
https://www.verdi.de/ueber-uns/mitglied-werden
https://www.gew.de/mitglied-werden


1. August
15. August
29. August
13. September
27. September

You have questions, a need to share, or want to gain insight into the nationwide
movement?

Come to our open nationwide meetings! They take place every second Tuesday at 6
p.m., onboarding/collegial counseling already from 5:30 p.m. on. 
We meet meet via Zoom: https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/s/62496109316?
pwd=WEM4aHpMb2RjVms4aDY5ZzVQZWFYUT09 (Meeting-ID: 624 9610 9316).

The next dates are:

To stay up to date, also sign up as a TVStud
Ambassador at https://tvstud.de/mitmachen/tvstud-botschafterin/
and join our nationwide Telegram group. From there you can also find
the way to your local initiative.

You know what to do? Let's go! Together we'll get what's coming to us!

Plan to win: "What you need to do
to strike for a TVStud this fall - and

we'll win!"
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